
Cal E-News
A periodic E-newsletter of the Caledon Hills Bruce Trail Club, one of the nine clubs
of the Bruce Trail Conservancy.  Cal E-News is meant to cover happenings between

 editions of the club’s quarterly newsletter Caledon Comment.

“You do not need to be a member to use the Bruce Trail, 
but if there were no members, there would be no Bruce Trail.” 

Join us!

     June 2020

Trail Closures/Re-Openings / Christmas Tree Pruning / Caledon Hills End-to-End 

COVID 19 Related Trail Closures and Re-Openings

Bruce Trail Conservancy is beginning the process of a safe and controlled staged re-opening of the Bruce Trail. The next 
phase of Bruce Trail re-opening begins June 2, 2020.
Most up to date information from BTC can be found under following page:

 

Christmas Tree Pruning - Volunteers Needed
Hockleycrest Farm, #933445 Airport Road (east side), 4.4 km north of Hwy 9 from Mono Mills

Wednesdays, July 22 and 29, 2020 - 9 am

Every year around this time we are looking for volunteers to help with the pruning of our 
Christmas trees. Selling trees during the month of December is one of our club's biggest 
fundraisers. We have to prune them so they are perfect shape just in time for Christmas.

Meet us at the Hockleycrest Farm. All training is done on the spot, no prior experience required.
Please bring gloves, hat, sunscreen, insect repellent, water, and a small stepladder (only if you 
have one), as it is handy to use for the taller trees. BTC supplies the pruning shears.

We need your help!

Caledon Hills End-to-End 2020 - CANCELLED
Caledon Hills Bruce Trail Section

The Caledon Hills "Fall Colours" End-to-End has been cancelled for this year due to COVID-19 concerns.
We look forward to hosting our 2-day and 3-day events next year, during Thanksgiving Weekend, 2021.

Thanksgiving Weekend - October 9, 10 and 11, 2021

The Caledon Hills Bruce Trail Club invites you to join us for our “Fall Colours” End-to-End hike on Thanksgiving weekend.
 
Plan to participate in one of the most enjoyable and challenging hiking experiences of the year, a 71.4 km hike through the 
spectacular fall colours of the Caledon Hills. You can complete the distance over all three days of the weekend or the same 
distance over Saturday and Sunday (two-day event held biennially). The cost for the three-day event is $40.00 and the two-
day event is $30.00. This fee covers daily bus transportation, refreshments, and the end-to-end badge on completion.  

Registration opens May 1, 2021.

For further registration details, email Sandy Green, 
sgreenhikes@gmail.com or visit 
www.caledonbrucetrail.org.

      

If you are not a member of the Bruce Trail, we hope you will be soon. To join, please visit The Bruce Trail Conservancy online at 
www.brucetrail.org.  Any time you wish to subscribe/unsubscribe please send your instructions to calenews@caledonbrucetrail.org
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